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摘  要 
当前民航系统使用的 AFTN（Aeronautical Fixed Telecommunication Network：
航空固定电信网）报文存在格式、内容、数据不规范的问题，致使 FDP 系统（Flight 
Data Processing System：飞行数据处理系统）报文识别率不高，加重了 ATC（Air 








































The current aviation system uses the AFTN messages’ exist format, content, data 
irregularities, result in low telegram recognition rate of FDP Systems, and increased 
the ATC controller’ workload. The paper here aimed at pre-processing the FPL 
Message according to FPL message standard, at first, system judged validity of FPL 
after receiving, for nonstandard message, directed to querying historical data or data 
dictionary, call the consistent data and replaced the error data, or directed to correct 
the error data to complete it. Finally, system saved the result FPL as RPL as reference 
data for the next processing. During accessing the system database, in view of the 
importance of the system’ timeliness, in order to ensure the system could complete 
both forwarding thousands of messages and processing error FPLs, the system used a 
multi-thread technology to improve system resource utilization, and achieved query 
optimization in two ways of database and SQL statements. At the same time, in order 
to improve the system efficiency, and ensure the telegrams in real-time and reliable, it 
used historical data to reduce the workload of processing. Experiments showed that, 
after being pre- processed, up to 50% or more of wrong FPLs unrecognized by FDP 
system come to be recognized by FDP system again, and attribute to calling of 
consistent historical data, the pre-processing system owns self-improvement capacity, 
FDP system’s recognition rate of the messages also is increasing. 
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1.3   论文章节结构安排 

































2   业务概述 




式》”（以下简称 4007 规范）。在 4007 规范中定义了 21 种民航电报的定义、格式、
作用，每种电报都包含了飞行计划一个方面的信息，电报的拍发时间也有规定，
各种电报要在飞行计划的生命周期中不同阶段发送到有关的部门。 
2.1.1   飞行电报类型 
在 4007 规范中定义了 21 种电报[1][12]，列出如表 1。 
 
表 1：飞行电报类型 
序号 种类 名称 注释说明 
1 PLN 飞行预报 
Plan Message 飞行计划实施前一天的 0800 前（世
界协调时）拍发的非重复性飞行计划电报 
2 COR 修订飞行预报 Correction Message 修订飞行预报有关内容 
3 ABS 取消重复与非重
复性飞行预报 Abolish Message 取消某日飞行计划电报 
4 FPL 领航计划报 





5 CHG 修订领航计划报 Modification Message 修订领航计划有关内容 
6 CNL 取消领航计划报 
Flight Plan Cancellation Message 取消相应航空器
领航计划 
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